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H The State Fair is to be held in loss

H than two months now. Arc you rca- -

H iy with your exhibit?

Hj Number 44 of Volume 4 of the

H Dcscrot Farmer (June 6, 1908) is a

H very rare issue. Through some over-- .

H sight enough numbers were not saved

H for binding. We will greatly appre- -

H cintc it if some of our friends who do

H not bind the "Farmr" will send us

H this number.

H This number completes Volume

H IV, The Dcscrct Farmer has out- -

H lived any agricultural journal ever

B begun in Utmh and as we outer up cm

H our fifth year tlie prospects for.con- -

H tinned ucccss arc brighter than ever

H before.

H The desert has been made "to blos- -

H som as the rose." Down at Enter- -

H priic there is a little 40-ac- rc oasis in

H the desert. The State ExpoflniineuUil

H farm, is a wonderful-succes- s and it
H seems a shame that the people do not
B) get mow henofit from it.

cPy oi Ju,lc 6, 1908 is-

sue of the Dcscrct Farmer? If so and
you do not bind your files we would
greatly appreciate it if. you will' send
it to lis,. ,

y

w '

Cedar City has hotel accommodations
unexcelled by any city in the State.
Mr. Georgia Stoll,' proprietor of "The
Cedars" is certainly an adept at the
hotel business.

Reports from, the Utah Arid Farm
Co., show a splendid improvement in

"the crQp7rcacntly,and the indications f

now point to a big harvest. Mr. F.
D. FiaJrrcll, the Government Dry Farm
Expert, visited the farm recently and
gave it a.9 his opinion that there
would .be a big harvest in Dog Valley.

President Widtsoc of the State
Agricultural College has gone to
Yellowstone Park on a month's ex-

cursion. This is the first vacation for
the Doctor for several years, and his
many friend hope that the rest and
change of scenes will prove beneficial '

to him. Although last year was. the
most successful year the Agricultural
College has ever had, the indications
are that the coming year is to be even
more successful. Doctor Widtsoc
has "made good" as president of the
Agricultural College and friends of
the institution predict that notwith-

standing the snarls and barks some
"curs" who should! apprccic c the
great work of the college, it is to go
on to grender achievements than ever
before.

j
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WITH THE EX- -

PERIMENT STATION STAFF.

Arrangements have boon completed
with practically p.U members of the
Utah Experiment Station 'Staff where-
by these experts will furnish t least-tw-

columns of matter for each issjic
, of the Descret Farmer during the
.coming year.

This material may not always .be,

original matter, but it will be onro--full-

selected by ihcea experts and
applicable in every way to our local
conditions. Tmr inquiries will be
answered through these columns in

so fox as thoy are of general interest.
Questions sent to the Deserct Farmer
wll be answered by these various, ox
ports and thus the Farmer k to be the
medium connecting the Sjtation with
Hip farmers of the State. This work

is being done by those. men bdoause,.,

of their desire to help the Utah farm-

er. . They lia.ve an intense desire to

be of utmost scivicc; they desire to

have the closo and sym-

pathy of the husbandmen of the
State, and regard this mean's. of

their purpose as most
opportune.

The material appearing under the

headings of Horticulture, Animal

Husbandry, Entomology, Veterinary
Science, Agronomy, etc., will be

edited! by the experts at the Station,

and coming 'from such authority wifl '

foef the very best information obtain-

able. M!r. C. S. Gorlinc will continue
his "Writable poultry contributions;
Miss Lovo her articles on Domestic
Science; Mr. J. Cecil Alter on "The
"Home" and thus volume V of the"
Dcscrct Farmer promises to be the
very best of tint series. As the sub-

scription to this paper is payable in

advance, we hope our friends and well

wishers will help "oil the machinery"
by sending in their subscriptions
promptly. Do it now. It is a well
known fact that July and August arc
very dull months for the journalist
and we assure all who desire to see
here in Utah a good farm journal,

that a dollar at this time will assist
us materially. We wont to give you
a farm paper, as good as as published,
cither cost or west, and if you will
continue your support as in the past,
we believe that we can dto it. Will
you help?

' ' ' BARKER'S JERSEYS.

In another part of this issue will be
found an (advertisement from Mr. Jos.
Barker, of a pair of registered Jcr;
scys, a bull and heifer. The Jerseys
arc rapidly forging to the head in
this- section as our most popular dairy
breed. A carload of Jerseys came in
to Southern Utah last week and vn
understand some good round prices
were paid. Mr. Barker has just aj
good Jerseys as can be found in this
section and his prices have always
been very reasonable. In a personal
letter to the Editor, Mr. Barker 1 (ys
that this pair arc beauties and both

, elegantly bred.
o .

BOOK ON DRY FARMING.

The, .policial proceedings of the sec-

ond session Qf thp TratnsUss.ouri
Dry Farming Congt;e has just been

issued . It is a ncport of the meeting

held here last January, the proceed- -

ings being reported in detail.

It is gotten out by the Salt Lake
Commercial Club and is a very valu-

able document to any one interested ',

in the subject of Dry Farming. , Itjj
is a pity that the work was not morc
carefully cdlitcd; indeed it docs not'!
appear to have been edited at all..?
Many of the speeches were extern- -

porancous and since these were to beg
published they 'should have been sub- -

matted to the authors for revision. ?

,Mich of the material could have been 1

omitted thus making the publication
less expensive and just as valuable. '

However, it is a (splendid volume and f
shows commendable enterprise on the

A

part of Salt Lake's Commercial Club.

Tt can be had by any one sending one
dollar to Hon. FSshcr Harris, secre-

tary at Salt Lake City, which also en-

titles them to ow year's membership
in the Association.

STAND FOR UTAH.

There is littlc'usc for country news-

papers bragging that they boost for
Utah as long s they arc known to

counlenaiu? the work of the Salt
Lake Trim. ic If the said papers
really want 0 give their state a big

forward pusi. and do it a splendid

service they si mid combine against

that sheet of perdition and expose to
their faithful readers the venomous
lies it scatters daily about Utah.
Their silence and passiveness is s

crime when so fair and promising a

state is so vilely assailed. In any

other state in the Union the makers
of the Tribune would long since have
been forccdl to answer for their in- - j

famous work on the field of honor.
But the miserable cowards know they

are assailing the most patient, long
suffering and forbearing people on

earth. But never mind the people. ItA

the state. Any man who will ninlign

and blacken his own state and hold
it up as a stain on the nations' es-

cutcheon like Tom Kcarns has done
is unfit for association, with gentle-

men. And still he is above the slimy
hypocriticaJ, 'ministers, who while
masquerading behind the cross of cal-

vary, paint their homo istate so black
that men floo from .it. Is there not
patriotism enough in the breasts of
native and adopted sons of Utah to
cry dowtn suclrvillanous scandal .mon-

gers? 'isthen in the name of


